Note to students: Talk with your advisor about your internship. Use your advisor as a resource for internship possibilities in and out of Columbia. Pick up the internship information packet from the School of Visual Art and Design, or download it from the Media Arts website: http://artsandsciences.sc.edu/art/currentstudents

The list in this document is not exhaustive—these are places where students have successfully interned in the past.

Often students will find internship opportunities that are one-time-only productions (such as working on a feature film), and our Facebook page will sometime last new up-to-the-minute opportunities.

You should also use the USC Career Center. Their Internship resources (http://www.sc.edu/career/internships.html) include guides such as: Gardner’s Guide to Internships in New Media: Computer Graphics, Animation, Multimedia and National Directory of Arts Internships and other guides tailored to specific media interests. And finally, an excellent up-to-the-minute resource for internships available nationally is http://www.internweb.com. Again, consult with your faculty advisor and the internship coordinator to make sure an internship that you find is appropriate.

The University also provides information on housing for students who want to travel for their internship (http://www.sc.edu/career/Webresources/housing.html).
Academy of Television Arts and Sciences
http://www.emmysfoundation.org/internship-programs
internsupport@emmys.org

ACS Sound and Lighting
Live audio production and lighting
Columbia, SC
David Sneath
803-791-7201
acsweb.com

Atamira Productions
Atlanta, GA
404-262-5223 or 404-816-6858

Benefit Focus
Video Production
Daniel Island, SC
Manon Husman
843-849-7476

The Bigger Design
West Columbia, SC
803-673-1773
http://www.thebigger-design.com
**Blue Eyed Panda**  
Web Design and Development  
Blythewood, SC  
803-600-0303  
blueeyedpanda.com

**Brains on Fire**  
Greenville, SC  
Mary-Susan Henderson  
864-672-9638

**Bright Sound Entertainment**  
Charleston, SC  
http://brightsoundlive.com  
301-509-3373

**Chernoff/Silver & Associates**  
Advertising and PR programs  
Columbia, SC  
803-765-1323

**Children’s Television Workshop** New York, NY  
www.sesameworkshop.org/employment.html

**City of Columbia**  
Public Relations, Marketing & Media Department  
Columbia, SC  
803-545-3019
Coal Powered Filmworks
Columbia, SC
803-256-9787
coalpoweredfilmworks.com

The Collective
Talent Agency
Beverly Hills, CA
http://www.thecollective-la.com
323-370-1500

Colonial Printing
Columbia, SC
colonialprintinginc.com
803-771-4134

Darla Moore School of Business
Marketing and Communications
BA Building, Room 674
Leslie.haynsworth@moore.sc.edu
803-777-4544
Interns will plan, shoot, and edit video content for the Moore School website and other purposes. We are looking for interns with significant creative vision, who can drive projects from start to completion.

Deadman Productions
Design/Video/Web
803-238-0432
deadmanprd@gmail.com
www.deadmanproductions.com

**DHEC**
CS Dept. of Health and Environmental Control
Communication Resources / Media Department
Cristi Horne
Columbia, SC
803-898-3865

**Disney World**
Disney College Program Orlando, FL
http://cp.disneycareers.com/en/default/
407-828-2736

**Dust of the Ground**
Video Production
dustoftheground.com
843-712-3878
info@dustoftheground.com

**Fishco Management**
Hootie & the Blowfish mgmt. office
Public relations w/ media arts
Columbia, SC
803-254-6977

**Fulton Studios**
Commercial photography
georgefulton.com
803-779-8249
jon@georgefulton.com

**Gasque Marketing & Advertising**
3195 Leapheart Rd.
West Columbia, SC
http://www.gasque.com
Office: 803-791-0955

**Genesis Creative**
Video production
1006 Hafely Ct
Cayce, SC
803-796-9666
gencreative.com

**The Half & Half** Columbia, SC
29205
www.facebook.com/theHalfandHalf
803-666-8030

**Heroes & Villains Entertainment**
Los Angles, CA
heroesandvillains-ent.com
323-850-2990

**H. Gordon Humphries Gallery**
Camden, SC
803-730-2485 http://gordonhumphries.com
thefocalpoint@msn.com

**i2 Media Group**
West Columbia, SC
803-794-9696
hylton@i2mediagroup.com

**InDesign Firm**
Web Development
803.233.2713
info@indesignfirm.com

**Jam Room** Recording
Studio Columbia, SC
http://jamroomstudio.com
jamroomstudio@gmail.com
803-787-6908

Justice Television Network
Video production
Office of Legal Education
1620 Pendleton St
Columbia, SC
Tim Carrier
803-705-568
Tim.carrier@usdoj.gov

Kodansha Comics
1745 Broadway
New York, NY 10019
http://kodanshamcomics.com
kodanshamcomics@randomhouse.com

Koger Center
Performance Recording
& Post-Production
Columbia, SC
803-253-2845
smborder@mailbox.sc.edu

The Late Show New York, NY
http://www.cbs.com/shows/late_show/pants_news/114944/

Emily Luna Photography
Columbia, SC (803)206-5637
www.emilylunaphoto.com

Lunch & Recess
56 Broad Street 3C
Charleston, SC 29401
917.523.6038
ethan@lunchandrecess.com
lunchandrecess.com

**Gregg Martin Photography**
GreggMartinPhoto.com
803-530-8000

**Mad Monkey**
Video and Media production
808-B Lady St.
Columbia, SC 29201
803-252-2211
info@gomadmonkey.com

**Marvel Comics**
417 5th Ave., NY, NY
http://marvel.com/corporate/interns
internships@marvel.com

**Midtown Fellowship**
Video Production
1325 Park St. Suite 100
Columbia, SC 29207
803-319-2527
www.midtowncolumbia.com

**The Mill**
Recording Studio
Columbia, SC
803-767-4068

**Moving Image Research Collections**
University of South Carolina
Columbia, SC 29208
Office: 803-777-2271
mirc.sc.edu
MIRC@mailbox.sc.edu
NFL Films
http://www.nfl.com/careers/internships
NFLFilmsInternships@NFL.com

Nickelodeon Theater
Columbia, SC
803-254-8234
nickelodeon.org
heather@nickelodeon.org

Palmetto Health
Instructional Media Services
Columbia, SC 29220
803-296-5328

Palomar Pictures Los Angeles, CA
bjunod@palomarpics.com
323-525-2900

Period Three
Web Development
period-three.com
info@period-three.com
803-588-9310

Pinn East Interactive
104 Corporate blvd.
Suite 420
West Columbia, SC 29169
803-926-9511
www.pinneast.com

Asa Pressley Photography
Columbia, SC
803-272-8494
www.asapressleyphotography.com

Professional Printers
Creative Services
Columbia, SC
803-796-4000
jess@proprinters.com
http://proprinters.com

Reel2Real Productions
Columbia, SC
http://www.r2rpro.com
cbailey@r2rpro.com
803-753-7050

Schipul
Web Marketing/ Design
Houston, Tx
281-497-6567
www.schipul.com

Seth Media LLC
Spartanburg, SC
info@seth-media.com
www.seth-media.com
864-706-6028

SC-ETV
Public Broadcasting
(803) 737-3461
http://scetv.org
http://scetv.org/about/internships.cfm
Rick Smoak Photo
Columbia, SC
http://www.ricksmoak.com
803-256-2053

South Carolina Appleseed Legal Justice Center
803-779-1113
scjustice.org
PBarron@scjustice.org

South Carolina Bar Media Services Division
Video Production
Columbia, SC
Jason Stokes, Media Director
jstokes@scbar.org

South Carolina Film Commission
Location scouting, office support for productions
Columbia, SC
803-737-0490
filmsc.com

South Carolina Wildlife Magazine
Nature Photography
http://www.scwildlife.com
lucasd@dnr.sc.gov
803-734-3944

SurvivingChild Media
Video production
443-848-3386
Imari Anderson
Survivingchild@gmail.com
**Tekk Solutions**  
IT media and training  
803-658-8355  
info@tekksolution.com

**TrueMatter**  
Mobile and Web Dev  
803.252.9896  
http://www.truematter.com

**Turner Properties**  
Digital Marketing/Social Media  
nicole.brown@turnerproperties.com  
Office 803-407-8522

**Tzedi Lanier**  
Tzedibear Photography  
Tzedibear@gmail.com  
www.tzedibear.com  
803-331-9168

**USC Public Relations**  
Contact John Brunelli,  
BRUNELLI@mailbox.sc.edu  
777-3697

**Waterwork Environment Association of SC**  
Lexington, SC  
(803) 358-0658  
Gary Price  
gary@scawwa.org
USDA National Resources Conservation Service
Video Production and Public Affairs
amy.maxwell@sc.usda.gov
803-765-5402

USC-Law Center
Distance Ed
Mike Wingate
803-777-3432

Void Star Creations Video
Game Design
drew@voidstarcreations.com
803.767.9868

WACH Fox 57
Video Production
Columbia, SC
803-252-5757
Banderson@wach.com

WCSC
Channel 5 Charleston
21626 Charlie Hill Blvd
843-402-5555

WIS-TV
PO Box 367
Columbia, SC 29202
803-758-1218
Russ Congdon
803-758-1201

WLTX-TV 19
6027 Garners Ferry Rd
Columbia, SC 29201
Mary Beth Jacoby, Executive Producer
803-776-3600
Zero Gravity Project, LLC
Sarah Bogart
2240 Springdale Dr.
Newberry, SC 29108
877-405-0703
sarah@zgptv.com

20th Century Fox Los Angeles, CA.
http://www.foxcareers.com